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Mountain View Baptist Church      
January 19, 2020 

“Going Forward….In Faith by Staying Vertical” 

“Go & Tell & Disciple” 
“Go therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost, teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you  
always, even unto the end of the age.” Amen. Matthew 28:19-20 NKJV 

                                                         Welcome to Mountain View Baptist Church!               
   Thank you for attending our worship service today. First time Guests, please complete one of the guest cards  
located on the back of a seat near you and take it to the welcome center for a gift of appreciation.  Members, 
please use it for prayer requests, address changes, or update email and place it in the offering plate. 

WOW would like to invite you  
To a sugar cookie decorating class on  

Saturday, February 8th.  
The class will be at 10 a.m. here at the church.  

The perfecT TreaTs for ValenTine’s Day!  
The cost is $15, and this includes all your cookies 

and supplies. If you are interested,  
please sign the list in the foyer.  

Contact Amy Parker with any questions.  

 

Attention Men’s Conference Attendees 
If you are attending the “Men of Memphis” men’s  
conference January 31– Feb 1, please make your 
check for your $25 conference fee payable to :  
Mountain View Baptist Church. 

 

Preparing For the Lord’s Supper 
   Read the text of the song below, and underline what you 
need to do to draw closer to Jesus. One is underlined for 
you. 
 

Whatever It Takes 
-L.W. Wolfe 

 

There’s a voice calling me 
from an old rugged tree, 

And it whispers, 
“Draw closer to Me; 

Leave this world far behind, there 
are new heights to climb,  
And a new place in Me 

you will find.” 
 

For whatever it takes to draw 
closer to You, Lord, 

That’s what I’ll be willing to do; 
For Whatever it takes 
to be more like You, 

That’s what I’ll be willing to do. 
 

Take the dearest things to me, 
if that’s how it must be 

To draw me closer to you; 
 

Let the disappointment come, 
lonely days without the sun, 

If through sorrow more  
like you I’ll become. 

 

Take my houses and lands, change  
my dreams and my plans, 

For I’m placing my whole life 
in Your hands; 

And if You call me today 
to a land far away, 

Lord, I’ll go and Your will obey. 
 

I’ll trade sunshine for rain, 
comfort for pain, 

That’s what I’ll be willing to do; 
For whatever it takes 
for my will to break 

That’s what I’ll be willing to do.  



 
Ministry Workers for Today 

 

Usher/Offering: Tony Champion, Jimmy 
Roberts, Richard Whitten, Mike Sherrill 
 

 Nursery: Riley Welborn, Alis Welborn 
 
Children’s Welcome Center:  
Brenda Davis, Diane Pounders 
 

Children’s Church Workers:  
Kelly Champion, Tierney Barton 
 

 3yr olds:  Scott Maijala, Caitlin Maijala 
 
 
 
 
Adult Welcome Center:                             
Jan-Co-ed 1-Riley Welborn 
 
 
 
 

 

Ministry Workers for Next Sunday 
 

Usher/Offering: Tony Champion, Raburn 
Bishop, Greg Baker, David Evett 
 

 Nursery: Caitlin Maijala, Scott Maijala 
 
Children’s Welcome Center:  
Linda Ruth Cantrell, Pam Clement 
 

Children’s Church Workers:  
Toni Hester, Ryan Champion 
 

 3yr olds:  Karie Raburn, Erica Cothrum 
 
    
 
 

Counting  Committee for January: 
  Team 2:   

Michael Peppers, Linda Ruth Cantrell, To-
ny Champion, Chris Sherrill 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Week of January 12, 2019 
 

The People Came 
Bible Fellowship...................................107 
Morning Worship..................................157 
Children’s Church……...........................23 
Sunday Night ………………………….70 
Team KID…….………...……...….…...31 
Youth…………………………………..16 
Wed. Night Total………………………91 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Deacons on Call 
 

Week of  January 19 
Terry Welborn  

Benton Nix  
 

Week of  January 26 
Jimmy Pierce  
Kyle Taylor  

  ww.mtviewbaptistchurch.org 
  Visit our website  

for announcements,  monthly  
calendar, and services! 

The Persecuted Church 
 

God Has Everything Under Control 
    Throughout the Bible, God reveals that He is always in control over His vast universe and even  
our seemingly insignificant lives. Here is a true-life story from a member of the Persecuted Church: 
    “I was the only convert of a man who died thinking he was useless to God. Both our crimes were  
for violent robbery and we actually shared a prison cell together.   
    “He told me about how—by mistake—he had been placed into a cell with a group of Christians. They were  
singing hymns at night and praising God together. He saw them as a soft touch and robbed them of their food  
parcels. He even beat them to show who was boss. For the first time in years he felt powerful again. But somehow 
they were not afraid of him and repeatedly shared their faith in Christ. 
    “One day in a fit of anger he took his knife to kill one of them. But something—or Someone—blocked him from 
bringing down the knife. For the first time, he was up against a force more powerful than himself, and one he could 
not understand.  
    “At that moment he put his trust in Christ. The prison authorities realized he had been allocated to the wrong cell 
and they moved him to solitary confinement. There he pleaded with God, ‘Lord, let me witness to Your power and 
love before I die.’    
    “One night the prison was overcrowded and I was put into his cell. I could see he was far-gone and barely  
conscious. He beckoned me close to his lips and told me all about Jesus and how He loved me and wanted to  
save me. 
    “When I woke up in the morning, he was cold and dead. I was to be moved to a hard labor camp that day but the 
truck that was to take me there broke down. So I ended up in another cell—the one full of Christians.   
    “My truck was delayed a week. In that time the Christians told me the whole story about this man. They were  
delighted to learn he had witnessed to me before he died. The night before I was moved, I too trusted Christ. 
    “That’s the strength of suffering for Christ. It kept a dying man going because he wanted to witness. It kept those 
Christian prisoners buoyant all through their captivity. It gave me hope when I looked ahead at eight years of hard 
labor camp. I would have died if not for Christ.” 
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